• Alignment of textual use case specification items and graphical representation:
use case relationships, use case standard templates, use case contracts, etc.
• Dychotomic views of use cases: functional vs. structural.
• Relationships among use cases: actors collaboration vs. actor participation, use cases decomposition, missing or novel relationships.
The number of participants will be restricted to 15 to ensure a rich discussion follows the paper presentations. Participants will be selected upon acceptance of a position paper, according to anonymous reviews and overall fit with the workshop theme. Additional papers may be explicitly invited if deemed useful. The workshop site (www.ie.inf.uc3m.es/uml2004-ws6/) has a fuller topic list and some related resources. LNCS will publish a proceeding volume with the UML 2004 workshop reports, written by the workshops organizers. A specific publication with workshop proceedings is expected.
Submission and Dates
Position papers (4.000 words at most) submitted in electronic form (PDF encouraged), following the same style rules and format established fo r the UML'04 Conference papers.
Contact for submission: Gonzalo Génova (ggenova [at] inf.uc3m.es) Please send e-mail with subject "UML04 WS6 submission". 
